
 

  

March 18, 2020 
Dear AACE Members, 
 
The circumstances around the COVID-19 outbreak are constantly evolving. As an organization 
dedicated to the clinical endocrinology community, AACE is continuing to monitor the situation to 
provide crucial updates and guidance to its members. 
 
Recent studies have reported that the continued spread of COVID-19 places individuals with diabetes 
and high glucose levels at increased risk of complications, respiratory failure and mortality. We have 
updated our recent AACE COVID-19 Position Statement to include the latest information on necessary 
precautions for your patients, including guidance on emergency preparations, medication supplies, and 
other preventive measures. 
 
In particular, it is critical for people with diabetes to be prepared with medications and testing supplies in 
the case of self-isolation requirements. Please check out and share AACE’s My Diabetes Emergency 
Plan, which provides resources and checklists for you and your patients. People with diabetes may also 
be eligible to purchase an additional 30-day supply of insulin and other diabetes medications in 
areas where a state of emergency is declared. To help you easily share this information with your 
affected patients, we have provided a sample email message below. 
 
AACE has also been actively communicating with media to provide fact-based guidance on COVID-19. I 
was pleased to contribute to this recent The New York Times article discussing the relationship 
between Type 1 and Type 2 diabetes and the virus. 
 
AACE’s priority, at all times, remains with the health and safety of our members and their patients. 
Please continue to check the AACE website for any developments. 
 
Stay safe and healthy. 

  

 

   

   

Sandra L. Weber, MD, FACP, FACE 

AACE President 
  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BwYyvSVavVQzQ1EvhcaqWvJLpXiSNX4tY3j2bJsKq8P2vudrNzxeSIU1Jzf8UcEyoS2woviCX2sU4bPgXzlEB_sCJ0paQnras7zj3NZ6vc6ntOPKN9qADYpI_g0xTV_J24HxCkkQO0Eywtrl-pNQpLp02N8LBMqv_iWuNF1ZNVImqGfwymH_la_wAp2qFNXexuhB74GuuHkzX53ulKzl5JAQf7Fgl_mIw2PwWLviLHffrFJisr0Xqf3oeuMOTDvRKCa2UrTwDMofgs80T8xytQ==&c=1rCBRL75RSmJyRFLJihh8jznCzO5fSMmGGg9KuobWNUbMYAOnRR_tA==&ch=z4b86gzDVO-I8koWRfyjL9RXiHzWHSwenxAVl1n5UavEpOsZgWvjCA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BwYyvSVavVQzQ1EvhcaqWvJLpXiSNX4tY3j2bJsKq8P2vudrNzxeSFqWi3aQff-I6pbK_lkXo_s9RvEbSlpZFFFo8F1qySWHyIv18971myV-bc6JMQ34iBybjU0n8QXDOHHhDf5R9y7-lY3kUgZGYJg5Fu8kSRcb&c=1rCBRL75RSmJyRFLJihh8jznCzO5fSMmGGg9KuobWNUbMYAOnRR_tA==&ch=z4b86gzDVO-I8koWRfyjL9RXiHzWHSwenxAVl1n5UavEpOsZgWvjCA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BwYyvSVavVQzQ1EvhcaqWvJLpXiSNX4tY3j2bJsKq8P2vudrNzxeSFqWi3aQff-I6pbK_lkXo_s9RvEbSlpZFFFo8F1qySWHyIv18971myV-bc6JMQ34iBybjU0n8QXDOHHhDf5R9y7-lY3kUgZGYJg5Fu8kSRcb&c=1rCBRL75RSmJyRFLJihh8jznCzO5fSMmGGg9KuobWNUbMYAOnRR_tA==&ch=z4b86gzDVO-I8koWRfyjL9RXiHzWHSwenxAVl1n5UavEpOsZgWvjCA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BwYyvSVavVQzQ1EvhcaqWvJLpXiSNX4tY3j2bJsKq8P2vudrNzxeSIU1Jzf8UcEyruv-arNslFlvDKz77WU4cDHlWd4SScDo_dEUUtoGky3q-0xxhIwlOiokeN5cjC6hPz8V8oAv2L0zPLy9Vvw2TtfAzFS1hVaH1Z1T37veICwDiPsSjYyUQhTYG1-CCMJ7uonOFKH44AqweNbNMMjsobJUf7pIjJBa&c=1rCBRL75RSmJyRFLJihh8jznCzO5fSMmGGg9KuobWNUbMYAOnRR_tA==&ch=z4b86gzDVO-I8koWRfyjL9RXiHzWHSwenxAVl1n5UavEpOsZgWvjCA==
https://mail.aol.com/webmail-std/en-us/suite#m_-3769650900252915592_


Medication and Emergency Planning: 
 
As our communities work to reduce the spread of the COVID-19 virus in the coming weeks, please remember that 
advanced preparation is a key defense for diabetes management during emergencies. 
  
To reduce your chance of exposure to the COVID-19 virus, be sure to have your diabetes emergency kit supplies on 
hand in your home. To download a diabetes emergency plan checklist and learn how to prepare an emergency kit, 
please visit: mydiabetesemergencyplan.com. 
  
When a state of emergency has been declared, you can likely get a 30-day supply of medications from your 
pharmacy. Please check with your local pharmacy on their guidelines. 
  
As always, be sure to closely follow recommendations from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). 
More information on reducing your risk and gathering supplies can be found here on the CDC website. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BwYyvSVavVQzQ1EvhcaqWvJLpXiSNX4tY3j2bJsKq8P2vudrNzxeSFqWi3aQff-I6pbK_lkXo_s9RvEbSlpZFFFo8F1qySWHyIv18971myV-bc6JMQ34iBybjU0n8QXDOHHhDf5R9y7-lY3kUgZGYJg5Fu8kSRcb&c=1rCBRL75RSmJyRFLJihh8jznCzO5fSMmGGg9KuobWNUbMYAOnRR_tA==&ch=z4b86gzDVO-I8koWRfyjL9RXiHzWHSwenxAVl1n5UavEpOsZgWvjCA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BwYyvSVavVQzQ1EvhcaqWvJLpXiSNX4tY3j2bJsKq8P2vudrNzxeSIU1Jzf8UcEyCs3QQuViBS0RA0HnqPNmM52Tf2dHemq2ZLMENrs-GUwcYGG4b-tKj3VnH9dlWbKbGKvoMYZ6e6gB4eP6wsz1HLiIYSl8IO594PffnOOd4E_KZdLSC9u9bAiLgiFqqi05hB1-14TrlMX0-6__O_2aRG0-tDvnd2MUHUMpuh-eOSm-YFKSEFIxaUpYEDf0zCV9isiAWSRTpPnWyu14qdYy0nNXIYarQnnV87A2J8ZmPgtlTSlDc1R-Qezkbk-mfW4dChCJryLDhQSGxDt_BaTSqDL2pd1Rzpb2&c=1rCBRL75RSmJyRFLJihh8jznCzO5fSMmGGg9KuobWNUbMYAOnRR_tA==&ch=z4b86gzDVO-I8koWRfyjL9RXiHzWHSwenxAVl1n5UavEpOsZgWvjCA==

